
 
 

           

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

St Osmund’s Catholic Primary School 

Newsletter 
~ ~

Star of the Week Awards 

 

Exeter Street, Salisbury, Wiltshire, SP1 2SG ~ schoolcomms@sops.canacp.org ~ 01722 322 632 ~ Week 4.5 ~ 22nd March 2024 
 

Rec:  Frieda and Manon 
Year 1: Dawid and Amelia 
Year 2: Georgia and Maymunah 
Year 3:  Sebastian and Lizzie 
Year 4: Cody and Isabella 
Year 5: Antoni and Luca 
Year 6: Sofia H and Celin 

 

Easter Bonnet Parade 
Easter is rapidly approaching with next week being the 
last week of term.  We will be holding our very own 
Easter Bonnet Parade on Wednesday 27 March 2024.  
The weekend is the perfect time for your child to create 
an eggcellant Easter bonnet to bring to school on 
Wednesday and wear in the parade. 
Our PSA will also be running an Easter Egg hunt during 
the day. 

Non-Uniform Day 
Not only is Thursday 28 March 2024 the last day of Term 
4 (1.30pm finish), it is also a non-school uniform day!  
Please bring a donation of chocolate for our PSA 
Chocolate Bingo event happening on 19 April 2024, in 
exchange for wearing your own clothes to school. 

😊 

Easter Workshops 
Create and Be Academy are running Easter workshops 
from Tuesday 2nd to Thursday 4th April 2024.  The 
workshops will include 3D art, clay sculpturing, fun 
drawing techniques and games. There will also be an 
Easter egg hunt and hot chocolate.  The fun begins at 
10.15am and goes on until 3pm at Harnham Scout Hut 
for children aged 6 to 13. The cost is £40 per day or £100 
for all 3.  For more information or to book a place call 
07855112669 or email 
createandbeacademy@gmail.com 
 

We have had two fantastic events at St Osmund’s this week.  Firstly, on Wednesday, we enjoyed a languages day with 
special visitors from local secondary schools working alongside our super staff.  Then on Thursday we enjoyed a very 
different day filled with reflection as the children joined with the community to journey the Stations of the Cross. 
 
  

Raring2Go! 
The Spring edition of Raring2go magazine can be found 
by clicking on the link below.  The magazine features 
great craft or activity ideas for Easter and interesting 
articles on reading and pets.  It really is worth a read. 
https://8bbal.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8t
HeG13DjiRFzl1bTTul4b6/V_PBxK0iRNWi 

Running Late 
If you are running late and your child’s class have already 
gone in from the playground please escort your child to 
the school office and sign them in.  It is very important 
that you do this so you and the school staff all know they 
have arrived safely.  Please be reminded that the school 
day begins at 08.40am. 

On Wednesday, the children from Reception all the way 
through to Year 6 took part in a Languages Day expertly 
organised by our very own Miss Ford!  With a focus on 
French - the language we teach in Key Stage 2 at St 
Osmund’s - the children went on a carousel of 
workshops and activities throughout the day, building 
their French language skills and learning about French 
culture.  The feedback from the children was wonderful 
and the enthusiasm for the day a joy to see! 
Well done Miss Ford for organising such a superb day! 

Jesus carried his cross to Calvary Hill, where he was 
crucified.  To help us remember this journey, this week, 
we prayed the Stations of the Cross.  The stations mark 
the events that took place on Jesus’ journey, and by 
stopping at each station, we reflect on what  
Jesus experienced.  Each class contributed two stations 
and the event was opened to the whole school and 
parish community.  It was a truly beautiful,  
moving day of spiritual reflection.  And what 
a pleasure it was to see parents and  
parishioners taking the time to come into  
school and reflect with us. 

mailto:createandbeacademy@gmail.com
https://8bbal.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tHeG13DjiRFzl1bTTul4b6/V_PBxK0iRNWi
https://8bbal.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tHeG13DjiRFzl1bTTul4b6/V_PBxK0iRNWi


 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…
26.03.24 ~ LifeBase Visits (PSHE) 
27.03.24 ~ Easter Bonnet Competition 
28.03.24 ~ Non-Uniform Day ~ Chocolate Donations 
28.03.24 ~ Break up end of Term 4 ~ 1:30pm 
15.04.24 ~ School reopens start of Term 5 
17.04.24 ~ Whole School Easter Mass ~ St Osmund’s Church ~ 2pm 
19.04.24 ~ Chocolate Bingo!  Elizabeth Hall, doors open 5:30pm, eyes down at 6:30pm 
23.04.24 ~ Reception Class Mass ~ St Osmund’s Church ~ 10am 
24.04.24 ~ Y4 Trip to Pizza Express 
30.04.24 ~ Y5 Class Mass ~ St Osmund’s Church ~ 10am 
09.05.24 ~ Whole School Mass ~ Feast of the Ascension ~ St Osmund’s Church ~ 10am 
13.05.24 ~ SATs Week, Year 6 
22.05.24 ~ Whole School Mass ~ Pentecost ~ St Osmund’s Church ~ 2pm 
24.05.24 ~ Break up end of Term 5 ~ 3:15pm 
03.06.24 ~ School reopens start of Term 6 
04.06.24 ~ Y6 Class Mass ~ Church ~ 10am 
11.06.24 ~ Y3 Class Mass ~ Church ~ 10am 
18.06.24 ~ Y2 Class Mass ~ Church ~ 10am  
24.06.24 ~ Class Photographs 
05.07.24 ~ International Day! 
08-12.07.24 ~ Y6 Residential 
19.07.24 ~ Break up end of Term 6 ~ 1:30pm 
Term dates for 2024-25 are out and on the 
school website. 
 
Mr R Sanderson 
Headteacher 

 
 

                                                   

www.twitter.com  

@St_OsmundsCP 

 

St Osmund’s Catholic Primary School 
~ ~  

Dear Jesus,  

This week, we followed you and prayed 

with you as we went to the stations you 

visited on your final journey of love. You 

loved us so much that you gave up your 

life for us. Help us to give our love to 

others. We know that if we are kind to 

those around us, then we are being kind 

to you. 

Amen 

–

–

–

–

—

https://www.st-osmunds.wilts.sch.uk/news-events/term-dates-2018-2019
http://www.twitter.com/


 
 

 


